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PENN,.HOPES TO
BREAK NITTANY

a,WINNING STREAK
\ arsily Batsmen Will Invade East

Mor Clash With Red and Blue
Nine Tomorrow .

THOMAS SLATED TO PITCH

Quaker Aggregation Has Been
Defeated Twice By Princeton

And Once By Yale
Suror.sslul on their short western

tr:j» I>, Pittsburgh this week when they
defeated the Pitt nine in a ten inning
battle, the Xittany baseball men will
invade Philadelphia tomorrow and
strive to cop off high honors in a game
•with Penn. The Blue ami White team
is still going sit lop speed, having push-
ed its nutnlier of wins up to twenty
straight, and .should come through with
tin- twenty-first victory tomorrow un-
less the Penn nine plays better ball
than it has up to date. In a game

with Georgetown University last Sat-
urday tlie Ked and Blue txitstnen play
ed in medioere fashion and only man-
aged to nose out tiie Georgetown team
in the ninth frame when Captain Har-
vey eonuceied for a home run and
brought in two men. Penn's victories
this’seasun do not overshadow her de-
feats by a very large margin. The
.Princeton Tiger bumped her twice in
a week. Yale trimmed her to the tune
of lto ami Swarthmore walloped her
1- to « while Penn on the other hand,
defeated the strung West Virginia ag-
gregationCatholic University, JVilHams
Cornell and Swarthmore. Penn State-
students will recall that Bozdek's men
easily disposed of the Yale Bulldog,
won from Princeton in an extra Inning
clash, and shut out Georgetown on the
southern trip by the count of 4 to 0.
so that a comparison of the records of
the two nines would indicate that the
Niitany players should have things
somewhat in their favor tomorrow.

The Red and Blue team is fairly ac-
tive with the stick and this factor has
helped it to annex at least two runs
against every opponent but its defense
is ragged and provides a loophole, that
has spelled defeat for the Penn -nine
more than once.. Against Georgetown
the Penn men made five' errors that
were immediately responsible for four
runs and made two or three' wild

Penn's burling"
staff is not any too strong, either, and
has been hit quite freely In several of
tho games. Stout is probably the best
moundsman that the Red and Blue
representatives have as he held the
Georgetown nine scoreless after reliev-
ing another Penn pitcher in the sev-
enth frame, but he twirled against
Army this week and will notbe in con-
dition to face the Penn State sluggers.
The other pitchers, namely Larsen,
Lewellyn, Sheffy and Mahaffey are be-
ing groomed for the battle though and
will be on hand to give the Nittany
men their best offerings. The line-up*
of the Penn nine tomorrow* will probab-
ly be as follows: McXtchol—second;
Shrivel*-—shortstop; JVhitehill—first;
Harvey—Center field; Mouradian—left
field; Myers—right field; Maher—-
catcher, and Sullivan—third. Myers and
Harvey are heavy hitters and will bear
special watching by the Blue and White
hurler. Myers swatted the pill at a
high clip against Princeton and George-
town while Harvey who is captain of
the Penn team, got three hits in the
Georgetown contest and has connected
safely in almost all of the other games.*

Xlltatiy Nine Primed for Penn
The Blue and White nine came thru

in fine shape and is set to take a fail
out of the Philadelphia team tomorrow.
Tin* heavy hitting of the first half of
the line-up against the Panther Wed-
nesday indicated that “Bez’s” men are
still aide to pick out the good slants
of most liurlers. while the errorless de-
fense proved that the fielders ure at
their best and may be counted upon
to give excellent supjiort to thepitcher.
Thomas .will, in all probability appear
on the mound tomorrow as he has not
pitched since the second "game of the
Detroit series and Bozdek does not care
to take any unnecessary chances again-
st Penn. If Thomas twirls as well ns
he did In the Detroit contest, the Xit-
tany nine should win handily.

Haines To Coach Lebanon Valley
Considerable discussion was caused

in the student body this w*eck by the
announcement in the daily papers of
the signing up of “Hinky” Haines as
coach of athletics at Lebanon Vattey
College. Haines attended this institu-
tion before coming to Penn State and
it was because of this circumstance and
his athletic prow*ess that he was offer-
ed the postiion of coach there. His ap-
pointment was- ratified by the authori-
ties of the college and he will take up
his duties with the opening of the fall
term, “Ilinkey" will undoubtedl make
a great success at Lebanon Valley as
he know*s all sports from the ground
up and is an all around athlete of con-
siderable note. He has made his var-
sity “S" in three sports at this insti-
tution.

By order of the Student
tribunal all customs per-
taining to Freshmen have
been declared off on Memor-
ial Day, May Thirtieth.

C. A. Brumbaugh,
Chrm. Student Tribunal
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SALVATION ARMY

TO HOLD TAG DAY
Home Service Appeal Made To Se-

cure Funds for Carrying on
Local Work

Memorial Day Celebrations this year
will include a distinctive feature in the
Salvation Army Tag Campaign which,
will be in evidence during the entire
holiday. Monday has been designated
as tag day at State College for the
great American organization and ar-
rangements have been made to give
each one in or near the town un oppor-
tunity to all in the work of uplifting
civilization. No special price or val-
ue has been attached to the tags which
will be .sold for whatever the purchaser
wishes to give at the Co-op and on the
•campus by co-eds and a committee con-
sisting of fifteen members of the fte-
hibilitation Club.

Tlie national policy of the .Salva-
tion Army is to rim a campaign every
year for the purpose of securing funds
with w’hich to carry on their work of
unselfishness, .but the campaign on
next .Monday will be a local affair to
aid that part of the organization sit-
uated In Center Ccnmty. In gratitude
for the peerless work accomplished by
the Salvationists in this country andoverseas during the war. the Uehahs
have decided to support the campaign
in every possible manner in order to
insure success to the project. This ac-
tion on the part of the ex-soldiers is to
be commended and is in line with their
stand on till patriotic and beneficial
enterprises. Many of the co-eds have
also volunteered to offer their services
to the cause. The campaign will start
at eight o'clock in the morning and will
last the entire day. Within this time
it is hoped that each one will subscribe
to the fund.

The IVurk of the Salvation Army
Since the conclusion of the late war,

many of the leading newspapers and
periodicals of the C9untry have raised
the work of the organization in their
work of mercy and have strongly sup-
ported all Home Service Appeals made.
At this lime of tho year, these appeals
are being made in a majority of the
communities of the' country and the
State College campaign for funds will
be of this type.

It has been* the policy of the organi-
zation to be ready for any emergency
call that might lie made upon them,
and to battle unceasingly against ev-
ery form of misery, misfortune and dis-
tress. Relief has been brought to many
American communities suffering in the
wake of calatnatles as floods, fires,
earthquakes and other disturbances.
Last year over one million men and
women were lodged and. fed while some
sixty-thousand jobs wer»-fo»»nd-,for-»h«*
mie. This number does not Include the
multitude of others who were aided in
clothing shoes, and supplies. Still
others received the benefit of sound
medical, legal or religious advice or
were given financial assistance and
moral or spiritual encouragement.
Nearly three hundred thousand Christ-
mas dinners were given to cheer the
Christmas atmosphere throughout the
country last'.December and thirty thous
and Thanksgiving dinners were dis-
tributed on last Thanksgiving day. Dur-
ing the winter that has just passed, ov-

(Contlnued on last page)

PENN STATE INVITED TO
ENTER LAWN TENNIS MEET
Many Collegiate Teams to Take

Part in National Racquet Wield-
ing Tournament

The thirty-seventh tournament of
the Intercollegiate Lawn Tennis Cham-
pionship of the United States will be
held at the Merlon Cricket Club, H&v-
erford. Pa., commencing June twenty-
seventh. The Intercollegiate Tennis
Association is planning that this event
shall be representative of the whole
country and teams from every section
of the United States'will be entered in
tlie contests. Although it is not known
Penn State may enter four players into
this tournament.

This year’s tournament promises to
attract the" most representative entries
in its history. Tennis is now recogniz-

ed as a major sport by eleven uni-
versities and interest in this branch of
Intercollegiate athletics is- in-
creasing rapidly throughout the coun-
try. From the far west. Iceland Stan-
ford University has already started a
racquet wielding team east and it is
expected that the University of Cal-
flornla court stars will compete again
this year. It is also expected from the
middle west that some of the Confer-
ence teams will enter, as well as a
number of eastern teams, making a
really representatives national meet. A
comparatively large entry was made
Inst year when forty-one players com-
peted from California, Cornell, George-
town, George Washington,, Harvard,
Lehigh Massachusetts Tech, New York
University, Ohio State, Penh, Princeton,
Swarthmore, Texas, Villa Nova and
Tale.

Entry Conditions
Entry to tho championships Is limit-

ed to members of the Intercollegiate
Lawn Tennis Association. Each mem-
ber may enter a team of not more than
four single players and two double
teams. The entrance covering all ev-
ents is five dollars for the team. The
drawing for the tournament will be made
-at the Merlon Cricket Club the evening
before the tournament and all contest-
ants have the right to be present.

In the tournaments the playing rules
adopted by the United States Lawn
Tennis Association will be employed.
The winning college will be awarded &

“win" oh the Intercollegiate Trophy, ac
cording to a point system, and prizes
will be given to the winners) To win
permanent possession of the Intercol-
legiate Trophy a college must win sev-
en points. The scoring of points will

(Continued on last pace)
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MANY GROUPS TO mr gives twirleks
MARCH IN PARADE! ™I"L™ mm

Cadet Regiment and Local Fra-
ternal Bodies Will Help Cel-

ebrate Memorial Day I
REVIEW STAND NEAR BANK

Speeches Will Be Delivered By
President Thomas and Dr. Pat-

tee On Front Campus

Penn state, tlie Mnmugh of Stnte
College, and the people living in the
vicinity will celebrate Memorial Day
in a manner that will be appropriate
to the occasion The main feature on
the program of events will be a mon-
ster parade such ns has never been
seen in this locality ami which will
rival in size the host parades that are
held in some of the largest eastern
a cooperative basis between the Amer-
ican Legion, local organizations ami
lean Lgeion, local organizations ami
the college. The latter will be repre-
sented by the heads of the various
departments of the institution, a com-
pany of co-eds, and the entire cadet
regiment which will papear under the
command of Lieutenant Colonel Corn-
ley.

All the arrangements for the parade
are now complete. Major Elton D.
Walker, Head of the Department of
Civil Engineering, will be in command
and will have as his aides. Major Ar-
thur Deering of the English Depart-
ment, Captain Edward J. Kunze, Head
of the Department of Industrial En-
gineering, and Mr. Maurice Baum, a
prominent local business man. The
first division will 1« in charge of Maj-
or Deering and will be composed of
veterans of past wars to which the
machine gun troop of Boalsburg un-
der the command of Captain C. E.
Sohl. will act as escort. The escort
will be followed by automlbiles con-
taining members of the local organiza-
tion of Daughters of the American Re-
volution. The Spanish American War
Veterans from Bellefonte and the vi-
cinity will be next in line and they
will be followed by men who were de-
corated for bravery and also men who
were wounded in the late World War.
The American Legion under the com-
mand .of Captain C. B. Steel, who is
a graduate of Penn State and is at
the present time Assistant Professor
in Civil Engineering, will follow. The
next to appear will be the members of
the Penn State . Rehabilitation Club
and other ox-service men In tho col-.

'orgUnizu-
tion of the Red Cross will be repre-
sented. by a float which will be fol-
lowed by organizations active in wel-
fare work, such as the Y. M. C. A.,
Friend's Association, Knights of Col-
umbus and Jewish Welfare Workers.

The second division will be made
up of the entire college cadet regiment
and will be in charge of Lieutenant
Colonel Comly, Major Johnson. Major
Welty and Captain Ferblger. Mr.
Baum will be in chnrge of the third
division which will be made up of civic,
school and church organizations. In
this line, the Borough Council and
Deans of the college will march, fol- j

(Continued on last page)

SOPHOMORES ELECT CLASS
OFFICERS FOR NEXT YEAR

At the regular meeting of the Sopho-
more Class held in Old Chapel on last
Wednesday night, class officers for the
Junior year and also representatives to
the Student Council for the different
schools were elected. Two votes were
taken for each of the class officers, the
first vote serving to eliminate ail nom-
inees except two who were voted upon
on the second ballot. Only the one
vote was taken for Student Council
representatives. The following men
received election: President. C. Hare:
Vice-President, 11. S. Eden; Secretary.
L. L. Bailey; and Treasurer, C. W.
Xies. According to the latest enroll-
ment, the school of Engineering is en-
titled to four representatives on the
Student Council and [W. T. AttmrisH,
C. W. Parsons, W. C. Roxby and E. (1.

Tice were selected by class vote. R. 8.
Taiinehill and G. L. Ely are to repre-
sent the School of Liberal Arts; W. H.
Payne and B. D. Evans, the School of
Agriculture; G. B. Lane, tho School of
Xnturut Science; and R. L. Schuster,
the School of Alining.

Panther Nine Succumbs in Extra
Inning Contest—Mellinger

Pitches Clever Ball

A hatting spree in the tenth Inning,
with the score tied at 2 to 2, gave the
Nittuny hatwielders a 5 to 2 decsikm
over the fast Pin nine on Wednesday
and enabled them to push their recordup to twenty straight victories.Triples by Killing,. r ami Ullery. after.Maci’klo had connected for his third
single, swung the tide in favor of tlieBlue and White and then Mellinger
managed to hold the Panther scoreless
for its half of the final frame. Davies j
put tile Pittites in the lead in the]
••:ghth inning with a two-bagger but Ifumbled a drive In the next frame and !
allowed to Koehler to tie the score.!
The ( ontest was featured by flu* hard j
hitting ot Penn Slate and the masterful j
twirling of Mellinger. who struck out :
i\Ve!\o batsmen and was invineible in
pinches. Captain Barrett of'the Pitt
loam also hurled well the majority of
lie- time but weakened in tlie tenth
inning.

Pill Scores First
Tin? Smoky City aggregation got thojumi) on tho Xfuuny mon in llio sec-

ond inning by pushing over a tally
‘while the latter wore forced to go sev-
eral innings before soring. Townsend
starred the lau-iod by striking out but
Barber came through with a safe wal-
l'd' ami Cooper ami Sapper followed him
with, a single apiece. Barber scoring
'on the drivd by Sapper. Cooper was
eatight off second base in tho same
play ami Hulleran completed the frame
by groundihg out to Mellinger. For
four innings the opposing tennis
battled fruitlessly. Mellinger yielding
only one hit to Pitt, while the Blue
ami White players tried in vain toI
score, although they connected with!
the bull for five safe clouts. Koehler
reached as far as third base in the
fourth inning by securing a double
and advancing on a long fly by Light-
nor hut his teammates could not pro-
duce the blow needed to bring him in.

Knrh Ties The .Score
The seventh inning again proved to

be n lucky one for Penn State as "Red"
Kerb'laced the leather out for a beau-
tiful throe-bagger and tied the score
when, Rintz poked a hot one to the
Pitt firs*, baseman. Lightner had pre-
viously grounded out so that Sapper’s
catch of Brumbaugh's fly. after Rintz
was tirown outj. retired the side and
preveYlod any further scoring. Pitt

‘ (Continued on last page)

Eftfe MLNT CAMPAIGN
CLOSES SUCCESSFULLY

Forty-One Per Cent of Senior
Membership Subscribe to Class
Memorial

With the closing of the active cam-
paign this week in the Senior endow-
ment fund drive, Fred Hazelwood *2l
chairman of the committee in charge
reports the total number of subscrib-
ers at about one hundred and seventy
five. This meansthat about forty-one per
cent of the members of the graduating
class have pledged themselves to con-
tribute over fifty thousand dollars to
Penn State for a memorial in the form
of which is to be decided at the first
reunion five years from now.

*

Although the campaign started poor-
ly, within the last two weeks it gained
speed and in thut time most of the
subscriptions were made. During the
time when the representatives of the
Equitable Life Insurance Co. were at
State College about seventy more poli-
cies were taken out. With this added
momentum. Seniors rallied to the sup-
port of the fund and to this was great-
ly responsible the final round-up which
kept the drive from failure. During
this grand rally, about seventy five
Seniors became subscribers in two days.
In this closing campaign tiiose who had

.taken out policies for themselves got

together aml aided by selling to those
who had not subscribed.

Others May Still Subscribe
Although the active campaign has

been closed, those who have not sub-
serilted may still do so up untill Com-
mencement time. This will give stud-
ents a chance to come to the aid of
their class in raising a fitting endow-
ment.

TRACK TEAM RUNNING AT
HARVARD INTERCOLLEGIATES

Barron, Romig and Way Expected to
Win Places in Nation-Wide Com-

petion at Cambridge Meet

BEST CINDER MEN IN
COUNTRY ASSEMBLED

}|- . ye* ~f Americau

A. A. AMENDMENTS PASS r r,; ~ '*•;
BY LARGE MAJORITY-

Student Flection gives no Maj- •* 1 Am.wan .-..a.a-m imivrsitns
orilv For President—ltevotc to ‘ iH Ih:i,, ftd‘ !i" tit:‘ •“ American
he Taken -u ii.tiv.mi i •i.Mi'Jiiy As was

With a small student ballot of nine : Sl*m: * U 'v'* wh,> h " '’ l L’amin idgo this
hundred an.) fnrty-une voles east in l"'; 1''"”' 1 wivll . " r :l ’'l'tvdicr type

, • Hi.m ,mj uhaw appealed in atin- elections nt the Athletic Asso.-ia- meet of this kind in years. Tim
tion last Wednesday morning. ihi- pro- ' Sl miniating influence whi-h last war's

Olympia games had upon American
track ami field sports has gradually
boon coming to light, for old records
that have stood for years are const-
antly being lowered and new cham-
pions are receiving a place in the hall
of fame. With this fact in view h
seems safe to assume that the races
at Harvard, today and tomorrow, will
not go by without several of the ex-
isting records being clipped and several
new ones set up*.

r"*>■<•«l amendments t*. the cmistitutinn

i\i? majority while officers of the As-
sociation received a majority vote for
this office ami as a result students at-
tending chapel services yesterday

morning and tn:s m .ruing are indicat-
big their choice on a new ballot between
two candidates, C. L. Mellinger

C. It. Hock '22. These two men were
tile two candidate* for the head of the
Association receiving the highest num-
ber of votes in the first ballot. In the
tirst balloting Mellinger gained three
hundred and fifty-nine .supporters and
Heck came next with two humh .-t and
fifty-six students favoring him. Howev-
er. over three hundred voters hacked
the other two’candidates and as a
result, no candidate gained a majority
vote.

Peim .Stale Sends Strung Team
In view of the strong teams that oth-

er colleges and universities arc sending
to the Cambridge track festival, Coach
.Martin has not been boasting of com-
ing home with the American Track
Championship but one thing is certain,
that is that among the thirteen track
•guvs who left this Institution last Wed-
nesday with the coach and Manager
a'eil.-,. there are a number who should
place in the meet ami a few who have

a good chance of coming hack as cham-
pions. Once again, Harold Itavron, the
American hurdling title holder will
moot his rival Thompson of Dartmouth.
Ever since Thompson nln m»..i

The following officers were elected
on tile first ballot last Wednesday;
Vice-president T. 11. Kitner '22: secre-
tary F, L. Watson *22; varsity cheer
leader. J. C. Muehitz *22; assistant
cheer leader. U. 1». George *22: sung

Hii' ».• '2::.
the lean of the winning candidate was
decisive ivlth the exception of the race
for varsity cheer leader. Muehitz came
out the winner, leading George, the
runner-up by only eight votes.

pc-S , *»««»“-Wsen“*
j trying to become speedy enough to de-
; teat the Canadian. Several times dur-

i h'® the past winter these two stars
met at indoor track meets and this

; year they competed at Franklin Field
in the Penn Relays, with the same■ result at each meeting, namely that
Thompson won his race by a few inch-

; os. Harrou has been trying to even up
the score and since tomorrow is the
last time that the two will meet this
season, each should run a faster race

Sttilouls Favor Amendments
Six hundred and ten students wciv

in favor of all of the amendments tu
the constitution and by-laws of the
Athletic Association while three hun-
dred and thirty-one voters cast a mis-
cellaneous ballot on the proposed
changes many of them opposing only a
few separate amendments. As a re-
sult till of the proposed changes as pub-
lished in the COLLEGIAN last Frdiay
will become a part of the constitution
of the Association.

In no case was there a strong oppo-
sition to any amendment. The votes of
those who did not favor all of the am-
endments was scattered over the ontire
Uailot of the thirty-two accepted chang-
es. For this reason, if the small num-
ber who voted nmy he considered as
representatives of the entire college,
the students may tie said to back the
constitution a> it will now appv :ir with
the amendments.

Itomig lu the Two Mile
Another Penn State man who should

•ok. splendid showing at the Inter-
•*illec:ates is 'Ttlondy” Itomig. who has
atcly beer, showing such good work in
:h.- two mile. There are few men in
.’ti:;cr;-:i today who can do the two

;n n luster time than that in which
P' ii the rei ord at Penn State
••• -he C.lg-ac meet. "Hill" Martin is
'
# t-- ;.ig "Fioridy" to run just ns

.•»’ "O' a nr-e at Harvard as was run
i; home 1V,.) Weeks ago. In all prob-
tvP,:-. liming will also enter the one

Volina Well Managed

The five polling pho-s were open
from eight o'clock in the morning unul
noon in Old Main. Engineering A. Lib-
eral Arts, Ac Hitilding ami New Mining
Building. .No voting )daec was stationed
in the Chemistry Building as previously
.inuouneed because it was considered
thal a iarger vote could be gained by
changing the box to the Main Building
-In every case the voting was w.-li
managed ami the balloting was car-
ried on without confiisoin. The vas-
bois polling officers conducted their
(aides In a commendable manner and
lost no time in counting the results af-
ter the voting dosed.

CHANGE IN TIME OF

Caplatu Hem tiling Improving
S •a liie and surely. Captain Demtn-

:iii' has b. en lowering the time In
'vhi>-i; iie does the •piarter and half■ oia- .Veins. His p-[ bn.name in the
quarter a» Pitt<hurgh last Saturday
was io.tf.il emiimendaMe. Although ho
lost t<« Shea of Pin. in this rae,., his
time was beit.-v than any that he has
made ihei year. IS 1 seconds is fast
b r the <|ii.irtcr. His performance in
•he half mile run also deserves com-
mehdati .it for Hemming never van a
:.isi- i 1:0 <• liian that in whi'-li he broke
Me- Pi:: record at Sehetiley Field last
.veil;. It lie keeps up this fine Work.

■ lure is little doubt that he will come
through In the Harvard meet.

On account of the holiday.
Memorial Day the next issue of
the Collegian will be published
Wednesday, June first, instead of
Tuesday, May thirty-first.

MIXING SOCIETY HOLDS

Grilles. Mile and Parent will prob-
ably be 'he Penn State entries in the
100 yard and 220 yard dashes. Without

a doubt. Grimes is the l>est sprint man
on the squad. His time of 10 1-3 sec-
onds at Pitt last week is about his av-
erage time for the century dash. How-
ever. in practice this past week he has
been doing a little hotter than the
time which he made at Pittsburg. His
main fault seemed to be i ngetting a
good start but with constant practice
this defective element in his running
has been gradually overcome and Grim-
es should at least take a noticeable place
in the meet tomorrow.

ELECTIONS FOIt NEXT YEAR
At a meeting held in the Old Mining

Iluilding on May twenty-fourth, the
following officers were elected by the
Mining Society for next year: Presi-
dent, M. L. liart '22; Vice-President,
W." Davis '23; Secretary and Treasurer
11. C. Goldstrohm ’2l.

Hemming and Newcomer will run in
the half mile and quarter mile races.
Hooper and Ronilg will bo on deck for
.lie one and two mile runs, Tice will
enter the pole vault while Barron, HUe,
Kauffman nnd Parent will take part
in both hurdles. Way and Grubb have
been entered in the broad jump and
Clarence Beck will be on hand to clean
up In the weight events.

K. E. OVERBORE ELECTED
FIIESIiIEAT OF 1»±! CLASS I | SI MMER SCHOOL

At one of the most largely attended REGISTRATION
and interesting meetings ever held hyTx , ‘ ,

d

,
11,0 1022 class, the Juniors elected’ ! Otc rwlsira.lon .lay, tor rog-
thelr officers for the comins year last; | u ‘“r rol, ,t'" <! "ho intend
night ni the Hull Pen. The election. j “•

'!l
“ nd session will l>e

was handled in a most efficient ntan- ! I0ll0"s-
-nor and resulted in the following men i Tuesday, May 31-10:00 to 12:00
being chosen. E. E. Overdorf received: I l

hte presidency with ft. It. Uurtner as | " wlnosday June I—S:3oto 1-.00
vice president. R. S. Burns was el- [ I

.
,

. ' ...,

ectcd treasurer and C. J. Cooper was { I!”°' n Maln Bulldlnß-
chosen secretary. ||y

BULLETIN
FRIDAY

7:00 p. m.—Blair County Club, 14 L. A.
7:00 p. m.—Men’s Federation of Bible Classes, Old Chapel.
7:30 p. m.—Junior Oratorical Contest, Auditorium.
Child Welfare League, Woman’s Building.

SATURDAY
1:30 p. m.—Tennis, Penn State vs. Pitt, Armory Courts.
1:30 p. m.—Track Meet, Sophomores vs. Freshmen; Nevßeavcr.
1:30 p. m.—Baseball Scrap, Sophomores vs. Freshmen, New Beaver.

7:00 p. m.—Literary Circle, II L. A.
8:00-10:30 p, m.—Smoker for ail 1919 men at A. T, O. House,
Child Welfare League, Woman’s Building.

SUNDAY
Both Chapels—Rev. A. S. Fasick, First Methodist Episcopal Church,

Tyrone, Pa,
MONDAY

10:30 p. m.—Memorial Day Parade.
6:30 p. m.—Men’s Federation of Bible Classes, Auditorium.
7:00 p. m.—Pre-Legal Club Meeting, L. A.

SENIORS
Programs and invitations will not be reserved for any member of

the class after tomorrow night., All programs and invitations not
called for will be placed on. general sale at the Co-op on Saturday
night from 7:00 to 8:00.

Dr°p A
S\ I IB Penny On The Drum14 Monday

PRICE FIVE CENTS


